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Your w ill is one of the most important documents you w ill ever sign. If  you 
do not make a w ill, your estate could end up in the hands of people you 
have no w ish to benefit . Moreover, you might have failed to take advantage 
of the tax and estate planning opportunit ies w hich often become apparent 
w hen making a w ill.

This booklet contains some basic information about our standard w ills 
package and our estate and tax planning services for more complex 
situations, so you can consider w hich option might be suitable and the likely 
costs involved.
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To determine w hether our standard w ills package or estate planning service is right for you, 

please answ er the follow ing quest ions:

If  you answ ered “ no”  to all of  the above quest ions our standard w ills package may be suitable for 

you. If  you w ould like to take advantage of this convenient w ay of making a w ill, or if  you simply 

require addit ional information, please call us on 01892 510000 and ask to speak w ith a member 

of the w ills, estate and tax planning team.

If  you answ ered “ yes”  to any of the above quest ions, our standard w ills package may not be 

suitable and you may need an estate planning consultat ion and possibly a more complex estate 

plan. 

For a full breakdow n of both services please read the next tw o sect ions.

“ Excellent. Quite personal… explaining 

everything in w ords and language that I could 

understand and keeping me up to date.

“
Which will service is right for you? 

1. Are you enquiring about making a w ill on behalf of someone 

other than you or your spouse/civil partner?

Yes No

2.  Have you been married/in civil partnership before, do you 

have children from a previous relat ionship, or are you 

maintaining any person other than your spouse/civil partner or 

your children? 

Yes No

3. Do you require advice on Inheritance Tax (or on other taxes) or 

advice regarding the joint ow nership of property? 

Yes No

4. Does your estate contain any business assets, unquoted 

shares, agricultural property (including w oodlands), Lloyds 

underw rit ing assets, foreign property or interests under trusts? 

Yes No

5. Do you w ant to impose specif ic restrict ions on gif ts, or leave 

all or part of your estate in trust?

Yes No

Client
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Thomson Snell & Passmore’s standard w ills package has been developed to make it  easier for 

you to make a w ill, and to allow  us to quote the fees show n below .

The standard w ills package is intended to cover a number of typical situat ions w here there is no 

requirement for complicated or unusual provisions, including:

• a couple w ho w ish to leave their estates to each other and, failing that, to their children (if  

necessary on reaching a specif ied age)

• a couple w ho w ish to leave their estates to each other and, failing that, to one or more 

named benef iciaries

• an individual w ho w ishes to leave his or her estate to named benef iciaries

In each of these situat ions, the service can include provisions leaving cash legacies, disposing of 

personal ef fects, expressing any funeral w ishes and, if  relevant, appoint ing guardians.

The fees quoted include a short  consultat ion (up to 30 minutes) in person or by telephone, 

preparat ion of the w ill(s) and sending the f inished product to you for signature, or overseeing its 

complet ion at our off ices.

Standard wills package

Fees for a standard w ill

1. Fixed fees for the standard w ills package service:

• One standard w ill £640 plus VAT 

• Tw o standard ‘mirror’  w ills £870 plus VAT

2. Fees quoted are valid for 30 days from receipt.

3. The fees quoted do not include any subsequent w ork involved in amending w ills to ref lect 

changes to your instruct ions or the draft ing of addit ional documents (e.g. let ters of w ishes).

4. Other advice not w ithin the standard w ills package service (such as tax planning) w ill be 

charged on the basis of t ime spent at a specif ied hourly rate w ith your prior authorisat ion.

5. Fees do not include VAT, w hich w ill be charged at the standard rate.  Our full Terms of 

Business w ill be supplied on request or w hen conf irming your instruct ions to proceed.
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Estate planning service

Consultat ion
An estate planning consultat ion w ith one of our experienced trust and estate pract it ioners usually 

takes one to tw o hours. By the end of that consultat ion w e w ill have ident if ied the planning 

opt ions available and w ill be in a posit ion to conf irm the costs of implementing your estate plan 

before w e undertake any further w ork.

Consultat ion w ith you outside the off ice can be arranged and an addit ional charge w ill be made 

for the t ime spent travelling, plus expenses.

Estate planning
Your individual plan may include advice on and the preparat ion of documents to include:

• The preparat ion of your w ill(s) including addit ional tax saving and asset protection provisions 

such as a legacy trust, life interest t rust, rights of occupat ion, discret ionary trust and let ters of 

w ishes.

• Advice on joint  property ow nership or the right to reside in property.

• Inheritance Tax advice, including allow ances and exemptions and, w here relevant, lifet ime 

planning and the use of t rusts or companies for asset protection and tax planning.

• Business protection and succession planning and Inheritance Tax advice on agricultural and 

business assets.

• Advice on potent ial claims against your estate or w ork arising from concerns about your 

capacity to make a w ill.

• Advice on domicile issues affect ing the draft ing of your w ill(s) and general advice on issues 

relat ing to foreign property.

Fees for estate planning
• Fees for the init ial estate planning consultat ion are likely to be betw een £550 and £900 (plus 

VAT).

• Fees for the preparation of your w ill(s) and related documents under our estate planning service 

w ill be at least £640 (plus VAT). This w ill be in addit ion to the cost of  the init ial consultat ion. 

The actual price, w hich w e can est imate, w ill depend upon complexity and w hether they are 

single or mirror w ills for a couple, a let ter of  w ishes is required, you w ish to include complex or 

numerous legacies, or if  it  is necessary to alter the ow nership of joint ly held property.

• Fees for the implementat ion of lifet ime gif ts, estate and planning, including the creation of 

t rusts and other estate planning vehicles, w ill be discussed at (or short ly af ter) your init ial 

consultat ion. Such fees may be charged on either a t ime spent or f ixed fee basis, depending 

upon the nature of the addit ional w ork involved.

For further information on our estate planning service please call us on 01892 510000 and ask to 

speak w ith a member of the w ills, estates and tax planning team.


